
 

Christmas with Vine Hotels 

 

Here are all the details of our festive celebrations available across our 

venues: 

 

Best Western Plus Mosborough Hall Hotel 

 

Mosborough Hall has a month of Christmas Party Nights during December 

catering for parties of all sizes and with entertainment to kick off your festive 

celebrations.  On Friday 6th, 13th, 20th and 21st December, guests will be 

treated to a three course meal followed by a magic show with Tom Wright 

and music from Mosborough’s Resident DJ. Priced at just £34.95 per person. If 

you prefer to hold your Christmas celebration during the week Thursday Party 

Night options are available on 12th and 19th December offering a three 

course meal and disco for just £23.95 per person. 

You can also stay over at this unique venue with advanced room rates 

available from £69.00 per person. 

  

Mercure Kenwood Hall Hotel & Spa 

 

Ideally situated for group parties and with unrivalled facilities close to 

Sheffield City Centre, Kenwood Hall Hotel & Spa offers Christmas party nights 

to suit all budgets with great entertainment and menus.  

Planning on seeing 2019 out with a real celebration then our All-Inclusive 

package is for you. Priced at £55 per person your guests can also enjoy 

unlimited house soft drinks, wines and spirits to accompany their three course 

meal. All-inclusive packages are available on Thursday 28th November, 

Wednesday 4th, 11th and 18th December.  



Christmas Party Nights taking place on Saturday 30th November, Sunday 15th 

December and Thursday 19th December cost just £27.50 per person and 

include a three-course meal and disco.  

A price of £30 per person is charged on party nights happening on Fridays 6th, 

13th, 20th and Saturdays 7th, 14th, 21st and Sunday 22nd December. 

If you prefer to hold your company’s event post, Kenwood Hall Hotel & Spa 

also offer Christmas Party Nights in January for just £25 per person on Friday 

10th and Saturday 11th January.  Don’t forget we also have happy hour on 

each party night between 6 and 7pm with 20% off drinks! Please enquire if 

you would like to book a private party. 

Looking for something a little different? Enjoy one of our themed party nights 

instead and dress for the occasion. Join us for our 80’s Party Night on 29th 

November, attend the School Disco Themed Party Night on Thursday 5th 

December or dance the night away at our ABBA Party Night on Thursday 12th 

December. Each themed night costs just £27.50. A non-refundable £10 per 

person deposit is required on all Christmas party bookings. 

 

If you wish to stay over, rooms start from £35 per person and the event 

organiser will receive a complimentary bedroom (subject to 

availability)based on a minimum booking of 30 guests. 

 

Mercure Southampton Centre Dolphin Hotel 

Enter a festival wonderland at the Mercure. A selection of Party Nights are 

available with each offering a three course meal and a disco. Guests will also 

be treated to a drink on arrival and enjoy a festive punch or perhaps one of 

Santa’s festive shots. On Friday 29th and Saturday 30th November, the party 

night costs just £28.95 per person. December is jam-packed full of festive fun 

and party nights in December cost £34.95 per person. Book on Friday 6th, 13th 

and 20th and Saturday 7th, 14th and 21st December.  

 



If you prefer to wait until January for your celebration, the Mercure will also 

hold party nights on Saturday 11th and 18th January for £25 per person. Private 

parties are available on request and a £15 non-refundable deposit is required 

on all bookings.  

Whirlowbrook Hall 

 

Start your festive celebrations in the beautiful setting that is Whirlowbrook Hall 

to give your Christmas event added wow factor. Parties of 40 or more will 

have use of the whole venue to make their celebration extra special with 

each guest treated to a Christmas Cocktail on arrival before sitting down to a 

sumptuous 3 course meal followed by a disco hosted by the resident DJ until 

1am. If you prefer a more informal, relaxed celebration, parties of 60 or more 

can also choose the Christmas Street Food Experience for festive food with a 

unique twist – a real talking point and will certainly create a celebratory 

atmosphere. Prices are £30 per person on Friday and Saturdays and £22.95 

from Sunday to Thursday. Bespoke menus can be created.  

Planning something extra special? Then why not let Whirlowbrook Hall theme 

the venue to create your very own bespoke party night. From just £50 per 

person, choose from Christmas Carnival, Casino Royale,  Winter Wonderland, 

Hollywood Glamour and The Great Gatsby. Fancy dress is up to you! 

Christmas Party Extras are also available with canapes priced at £9.00 per 

person, a cheese board at £6.95 per person and a cool Cocktail Station at 

just £7.95 per person. 

If you want to hold an exclusive event, your company can also hire the 

whole venue – please enquire for details and prices. 

 

DoubleTree by Hilton, Sheffield Park Hotel 

 

Large parties can be assured of a fantastic night from start to finish at the 

centrally located DoubleTree by Hilton, Sheffield Park, Hotel. As well as 

offering a brilliant complement of party nights organised by dedicated party 



co-ordinators, the hotel is now also home to Marco Pierre White’s Steakhouse 

Bar & Grill so guests can enjoy a pre-event cocktail in the bar area or even 

get there early enough for lunch.  

Thanks to the size of the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel, each party night plays 

host to two separate events in both the Devonshire Suite and the Hadfield 

Suite with guests able to celebrate until 1am in the morning. Party Nights will 

take place on Friday 29th November and 6th, 7th, 13th, 14th and 20th and 21st 

December. Prices for a party night in the Hadfield Suite are £32.00  per person 

starting at 7pm with dinner served at 7.45pm followed by a disco.  

For those preferring the Devonshire Suite, guests arrive from 7pm when the 

bar opens with a three course meal served at 8pm. Prices for Devonshire 

Suite are £36.95 per person each night. 

Sunday Christmas Party Nighst are also available on 8th and 15th December 

with a 2 course meal and disco until 1am priced at just £20.95 per person. 

If guests wish to stay over, Room Rates are as follows:  
 
Monday – Thursday & Sundays = £75.00 Bed & Breakfast 
 
Fridays and Saturdays - £85.00 per person Room Only 
  
*Rates are pre-paid non-refundable or amendable rates. Rates are subject to 
availability. 
  
 

Best Western Cresta Court Altrincham 

 

Cresta Court is always popular during the festive season with corporate 

bookings increasing thanks to the fantastic party nights available at the hotel 

which is perfectly located for businesses in the North West. Party Nights will 

take place on Friday 6th, 13th, 20th December and Saturday 7th, 14th and 21st 

December. For just £29.50 per person, guests will enjoy a three course meal 

and DJ until 1.00am.  



Doors will also open on the Winter Wonderland Casino Nights on the same 

dates. As well as dinner and disco, for just £36.50 per person, guests can take 

their place at the Casino Tables between 9.30pm and 11.30pm.  

For those wanting to really get the party started and end the year on a high, 

the All Inclusive Party Packages are available on Thursday 5th, 12th, 19th 

December and Sunday 8th, 15th and 22nd December. All drinks are included 

for just £42 per person alongside a three course meal and disco. 

(£10pp non-refundable deposit is required on all bookings to confirm with 

final payment by 1st November).  

Rooms are available from £60 per person (subject to availability) 

 

Ends. 

 
Visit www.vinehotels.co.uk for further details. 


